After a course of novarsenobillon, mercury, bismuth, and potassium iodide, the blood Wassermann reaction, the general condition, and the cerebrospinal fluid are unchanged. Pituitary Tumour, with Goitre and Acromegaly.-REDVERS IRONSIDE, M.B.-J. B., female aged 60. Twenty-five years ago began to take larger shoes and gloves and noticed swelling appearing in neck. Fifteen years ago, retrosternal goitre partially removed on account of breathlessness, with residual paralysis of left recurrent laryngeal nerve. Patient complained of headache-never severe-during the past year. No giddiness, faints, or vomiting.
internal and external ophthalmoplegia and proptosis. When the eyes are at rest a small portion of selera is visible between the left eye and its external canthus. On attempted conjugate deviation to the right, the left shows inhibition. Inability to deviate jaw to right; wasting of left temporal muscle and weakness of left masseter. Left corneal reflex, absent; loss of sensation to pin-prick and heat and cold over all
